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Wednesday Specials I
1 Malt Syrup, full No. 2V2 cans 496

Ideal, IGA or Linko Brands

S Ccrn Flakes, large size, 3 for 25g IGA or Miller's g
g Baking Soda, IGA, per pkg 7 g

Peaches, Rosedale, No. 22 can .... 15
1 v Heavy Syrup Pack pjg Swift's White Soap, 10 bars 23 g

H Corn Syrup, dark, gallon 470
gj Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle 100
H Salad Dressing, quart jar .250
f Corn, No. 2 tin, Linko, 3 for 250 g
g Apples, No. 10, gallon tin .290
g Blackberries, No. 10 tin 370 g
gj Assorted Cakes, strictly fresh, 2 lbs . 250 ?j

' Lemon Cakes Cinnamon Cake French Cake

g Corn Meal, 10 lbs. for 150 g
5 Eagle Brand Milk, per can 190 jj

1 Buy Flour Now g
Boss Flour, 48-l-b. bag $ll39

jj I G A Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1-4- 9 g
MEAT DEPARTMENT

gj Beef Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. for. ... .250 jj
g Pork Roast or Steak, lb 100 g

Hamburger, A--l quality, 3 lbs. ..... 250s m
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Read the Journal ads for news Give the Journal your printing
of unusual values. order.
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Lace Straws
Panamas
Pique and
Straw Fabric
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ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

HATS
White Hats
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Cord Lace
Organdy
Pique

Army Engineers
on an Inspection

Store

Trip Down River
Party Reaches Sioux City Today and

Will Inspect Work Along the
Missouri River, South.

From Thursday's Daily
The cities situated along the Mis

souri river from Sioux City south.
are much interested in the arrival
today at Sioux City of a party of
United States army engineers who
will inspect the river to the south.

There has been a great deal of
surveying and preliminary work
along the river from Atchison north
to the Iowa city and this will be look
ed over by the army men and who
will inspect the retards and riprap
work that has been placed at a num
ber of places to try and divert the
Missouri river into a permanent
channel that will be sufficient to al
low of navigation by boats and
barges.

One of the important pieces of the
river work is northwest of this city
near the mouth of the Platte where
engineers were engaged for some
time near what was old St. Mary's,
a settlement on the Iowa side of the
river.

Whether the engineers will make
a stop here of any duration is not
known as there has been no defintie
arrangements made with any of the
cities along the river to be visited
by the engineering party.

,H. C. Ross, well known farmer
of the vicinity of Union, was in the
city and here was a
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Sale Have Waited For!

49c

NOW

Summer

NEW CRISP 1933 STYLES
Wash Silks
Silk Knits
Chiffons

OUR

Eton Stairs ODepf.

Ladies Children's Dresses. Voiles,
Linene Prints all color!

Don't These Values

DRESSES
Sizes, Values to

ityle S
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies'

Friday while
caller Journal where
renewed

edition paper.

Help speed relnrn pros
perity buying things
need now!
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PLENTY OF

Ahead
CjfTwo months of straw hat
weather to come. Freshen up
with a new one at these excep-
tionally low clearance prices:

Choice of Stock

D
A few at 690

ESCAPED INDIAN CAPTURED

Pender, Neb. Earl Bear, Winne
baeo Indian who escaDed from the
county jail by crawling up the court-
house chimney, was captured Wed
nesday afternoon and told a story of
hidinsr in the courthouse within a
few feet of searchers until heat drove
him away.

He was arrested between
and Winnebago but said while

the sheriff and deputies were scour-
ing the countryside near here Tues
day noon by airplane and automobile
he had come from his hiding place
in the courthouse and walked calmly
out of town, disappearing in the
cornfield3 north of here.

Bear said he was on the court
house roof when his escape was dis-

covered and he got into the attic
of the building where he hid between
an old board floor and the tin roof
of the second story. Searchers walk-
ed over the boards which covered
him but he remained there until noon
Tuesday when the intense heat drove
him into the open air.

Bear was sentenced : last week to
a three year penitentiary term for
breaking and entering a garage at
Winebago. lie recently was released
from the state reformatory.

IOWA PEOPLE WEDDED

From Thursday's Daily
This afternoon at the residence of

Rev. O. G."'Wichmann of the St.
Paul's church occurred the marriage
of Thomas J.- - Rule7 and Miss Anna
Campbell, both 'of ,fArion, Iowa. The
young people had' motored to this
city and immediately after the cere
mony departed for' their home.

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Thursday's Daily
David Wallengren departed this;

afternoon for Omaha where he will
enter the Clarkson hospital for an
operation. Mr. Wallengren will have
two very serious 'operations, one ex-

pecting to be held on Saturday and
one Monday. Mr. Wallengren has
not been well of late and on the
advice of his medical attendants will
have the operation performed.

FORETOLD DISASTER

The following is a copy of a para-
graph in a letter written by a Lin-

coln business man to John M. Leyda,
on Nov. 14, 1914:

"Wo are certain to feel the
effects of this European war In
many ways to our disadvantage
as a nation, even if we are not
directly entangled. I hope for
no direct mix-u- p.

"Europe will be in no shape
to finance this country for many
years, in fact may need help to
finance herself, . to rebuild the
war's destruction."
It would seem that the writer of

the letter was somewhat prophetic.
Very few people could see the effect
on the future.

Miss Marie Boyd, former teacher
in the Plattsmouth schools, was in
the city Friday to enjoy a visit here
as the guest of Mrs. John B. Living-
ston and other of the old time friends
and acquaintances.' .

"See It before you Buy it'
good slogan to observe.

is a

l"JE PAY GASH

Top Prices for
Your Farm

Produce
Bring us your Poultry
and Eggs. Guarantee
highest market prices
in cash this week-en- d.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

Bryan's Relief
Plan Approved;

Name Director
Randall Biart of Bellevue Is Appoint-

ed Named State Director F. D.
Thxoop on Committee.

Governor Bryan Wednesday night
announced that his plans for the
ctate relief work with federal funds
had been approved at Washington,
"two more members added to the
Rtate committee." Randall Biart of
Bellevue named state relief director,
and Ferris Laune of the Weiboldt
foundation, Chicago, assistant, and
plans to speed the first $150,000 into
relief channels will now move for-

ward.
The new members added to the

relief committee which will have:
charge of disbursing the funds which
may total $750,000 this year in Ne-

braska were Dr. F. .W. Keagey of
Omaha, and F. D. Throop, Lincoln
Five had been named previously.

The appointment of Biart as state
relief director ' and Laune as assist-
ant, Bryan said, was subject to their
approval of salaries to be fixed by
the state board. Biart is welfare
worker for Sarpy county and also
has been active in American Legion
community work. Laune is a former
Nebraskan.

Bryan said the state committee
with its enlarged membership would
be called together by the chairman,
State Tax Commissioner Smith, as
soon as formal rports on county needs
were on hand. Smith said only six
or eight had been received thus far
and that it would be futile to call the
committee until a better idea of state
needs is available.

Conference Thursday.
Relief of South Sioux City's emer

gency situation, however, was sched-
uled to go ahead without delay with
the appointment of a committee com
posed of the mayor, chairman of the
county board and J. S. Bacon, bank-
er, to supervise handling funds there.
Smith will make arrangements with
them for immediate relief. Bryan
having been authorized by Federal
Relief Administrator Hopkins to
spend up to $2,000 there at once.

Smith indicated Wednesday night,
however, that all of the $2,000 prob
ably would not be given them at
once. Smith, after a telephone con-

versation with Mayor Skidmore of
South Sioux City, announced the
committee from that city would come
here Thursday to confer with Smith
on plans for handling the relief situ
ation there. ,

Completion of the county organ-
ization to handle the direct relief
problem In each . county subject to
suDervision of the state committee
and state director will be the next
big task for the state committee.
Besides Smith and the two new
members, the other members of the
state committee are A. F. Buechler,
Grand Island; Gene Huse, Norfolk;
Harland Mossman, Omaha, and Dr.
C. P. Fall, Beatrice.

HERE FROM ELMW00D

From Thursday's Dally
Emil Halke', well known resident

of Elniwood, was in the city for a
short time today, en route home from
Omaha wher he had been to deliver
stock. Mr. Halke reports a slight
shower in his community thi3 morn-
ing and that the rains of the past
two weeks have brought the crops
out in fine shape and the corn is now
looking fine. While here Mr. Halke
was a caller ct the Journal office.

will always be the rule at this store
REGARDLESS of rising markets!

Quaker

AITS
Quick or Regular
Large Size fl
Package - - JJ.fia
An unununl vnlup according;
to totlnv'n marli.Pt.

Garden Gold Fancy
KRAUT
No. 2'2
Can
ifozen, $1 3 for 25'

FRANKFURTS
PORK CHOPS -

, Hole. Corn Fed

RIB BEEF

BEEF
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Whulnome . .

extra
WatxonM. one guaranteed -

JULY

1 71
California Valencia. DOZEX 2

1 Qr"Texan Seerilexx. nine ---- --- for A V

9 qr
1 inWell bleached. - - - - -

Fine for Sauce or Ile. - - -

4 Bars

Silver 1 7V20; can 12y2t
Peas, 2 can 12 C

Prize cr Earl's and Beans, medium
P & G or White 10 29

3
can of FREE. Pkg

Hinky-Din- ky

24 lbs., 79c $
lbs.

W. F. M. S. KEETING

W'omens Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church met

president. Dellart. conducted
the business meeting. E. H.
Wescott the lesson subject 'In'
terracial Attitudes."

Emphasis was on the !mrrt
ance of evangelism not in for-

eign but in United
"If Christianity is to it
regain its dynamic missionary

A dlscur.slon of progress
in aim ana tne oi
Christianity Communism
out the world, followed the lesson.

AS AGENT

A. C. Tilley of the highway
department was .designated by Gov-

ernor Bryan Thursday to

1933.
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Swan Brand
MATCHES
Bex,

Carton, 6 Boxes

HOLD'S
I.urjtc --

Srlcct Center CnN
Any

tonntr. Tender

I.rj;e Kvery

lb.,- -

. . . lb., 100
WrVfflT.TOT?.IE

BOILING
PORK LIVER

HEARTS

Choice.

Tender.. Delleloux
-

WATERMELONS, fancy

21

lb., 10
- 40
lbs., 100
. lb., 50

LH.

ORANGES, medium size

GRAPE FRUIT, sweet, juicy
.Medium

GREEN PEPPERS

CELERY, large stalks

COOKING APPLES
mi. 5c

I I

CAMAY Hinky-Dink- y

SOAP CORN COFFEE
19c r....6c jfcg. 19c

Bar No. tall can, ?A2

Blue Circle
First Pork can

Crystal Soap, bars
Babbitt's Cleanser,

Bowlene

FLOUR Guaranteed
--fl.39

43
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Prince Albert or Velvet .

TOBACCO
15c tiE3
2 fcr

3

C
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Kansas officials on truck license re-

ciprocity. Xo time has been Eet for
the conference, Bryan said, but it
probably will be in a few days.
Mtanwhile he made public a tele-

gram from Governor Landon of Kan-
sas which said:

"Kansas has not abrogated any
reciprocity agreement. Under our
laws foreign trucks operating reg-

ularly in the state ten consecutive
day3 must have tass. The farmer
hauling his own will
be molested."

Thomas Company

v Abstracti of Title

? Phone 324 Plattsmoutb
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MONDAY,

70

lb.,

Tendersweet

Tomatoes,

Climalene,

23c79c

products

Walling
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Children's Percale Prints cleaeance sale of

Dresses so square All White Shoes
Ages 1 to 6. These are all .Snuhii" Stra Slippers Pumps Ties.
our better grade -s-ses- Sles IsToTffVr Xse ?Dras-- White kid ardbrettaaformer values to J1.9C. fac Qf radical adiSlicr!?. vance at thl3 low prlce' Closing Out Price

39c 14c $L98
DRESSES BoysVOverails Men's Dress

Women's and Misses Print
and Batiste Dresses Firestone Brand ShiTtS

Ufuiy sS"dr ILaesei2 foli 2 20 dcnIm' Ful1 CUt' ?C' Fast color Broadcloth. Fancy
Ail files Final et on bib- - Two hip ,and patterns and solid coiors, at

,rQnt pockets A11 8ize8.
WHILE THHY LAST

69c 59c 59c

2c

not


